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BLAf^D FOSSGIiiL'SDEATH
"Culpable Neeligence" the Choree
Against Christian Science Believers.

HEALER AND THE FATHER HELD
i

The fuse ol John C. I.athroj. ami Mr. and
Mr*. Qiilmbj, of White Plain*. V..
Coca to the Grand «Turj . Mother of
i.r:»<i ciniti tirrn in Ilir 1;UIU.Verdictof tlio Coroner1* Jury.

White Plains. N. Y..The coroner's
jury to examine Into the death of EstherQuimby decided that she "came
to her death from diphtheria and generalseptneinin, owing to 1 lie culpable
negligence of her parents, John Qulmbyand Georginntia Quitnby; also a
certain so-called henier named John
Carroll Lathrop, in failing to provide
proper medical care and attendance,
The evidence warrants the holding of 3

the three persons under the Penal
Code on a charge of manslaughter."
Judge Piatt held both men in $2000

bail. They waived examination, and
the ease will go direct to the Grand
Jury. Mrs. Quimby. who has tonsilitis,
will not he called to plead until she
recovers. <

The death of seven-year-old Esther
Hunter Quimby has made a 'lumber
of residents of White Plains Indignant
at the disregard of danger to the villagewhich is thus revealed. Iler sisterBessie, who caught diphtheria from
her. is recovering, and her brother is
not in immediate danger. A new case
was report eel, that of a child who attendedschool with Esther Quimby.Mrs. Quimby's symptoms are apparentlythose of tonsilitis.
Mrs. Quituby was examined at lier

home by the coroner. A record was
taken, which will ho used before the
Grand Jury. She said she had studied
and practised Christian Science for
ten years. She had received lo-ums
from John Carroll l.athrop, the text-

IIIIIV ii-.-IIIK I HI' IVPy TO IIIO Scrip*tures." otherwise Mrs. Hddy's "Sri nee
and Health." For these lessons she
paid S100 for tIn* degree of C. S. althoughslio could not toll wherein tli«»
instruction benefited her more than a
mere reading of 1ho hoolc. She had
practised 011 friends and her own fain11,-.often receiving therefor a fee. She
told of tile custom in "healing" to
"deny the error mentally." When
Ressie heeanie ill she sent for Lathrop.
as she considered him a higher teacher
than herself. The course of the"
"claim" in the dead child's case was
explained.
The testimony of T.athrop was an

exnosttion and defense of Christian
Science. He said he was an impersonalpastor in the Christian Science
Church, had attended the MeiaphysicalCollege in Roslon. and had received
Instruction from Mrs. Kddy.lie found R ode Ouimhy. he said,under a "claim" of tonsiliiis. He
then exnlained the Christian Science
Ideas of treatment of disease, sayingthat a'l diseases were errors of mird.
and tiiat consumption and a broken legshould he treated in the same wnv
"To v.'luit wouhl you ascribe Esther'sdeath?" asked the coroner.
"Nothing, from a Christian Science

point of viow. It was real in youri suppose." was the reply.In his treatment, he said, he used as
high a realization of the power of <5od
as possible. lie did not believe In
death, as "outsiders" did. fie received
pay tor his treatment, sometimes S10
and eat fare, usually a dollar. The fee
'depended on the mental state of the
patient." In examining him Coroner
Thinning covered almost the entire
ground of Mrs. Eddy's hook, which liehad evidently read recently.Tlie ease will he pushed as rapidlyas possible. It is said that HealthOfficer Tlircli may also find a means of
proceeding against the parents andT.athron for failure to report eases
of contagious and infectious diseases,

SHOWS EARTH'S MOVEMENT.
An Intctvstina l-xperlinnnt With » I'on-

<1ntuni in I'arin.
Paris. France..An interesting ex-

periment under Hie auspices of the
. Astronomical Society of France took

place when ocular proof of tlie revolutionof the earth was given by means
of a pendulum, consisting of a hall
weighing sixty pounds, attached to a
wire, seventy yards in length, to the
interior of the dome of tin* Pantheon.
M. Chaumie, Minister of Public Instruction.who presided, burned a

string that tied the weigh! to a pillar,and the Immense pendulum began its
journey. Sand had been placed in the
floor, and each time the pendulum
passed over it a new track was marked
in regular deviation, thotlgh the planeof the pendulum's swing remained titieliangod.The experiment was completelysuccessful.

A WOMAN'S DRAMATIC END.
I'liar-nl With Kllllnjr H«r Father Sir*.

Nettle Hall »ll Itea.l.
La Grange, Intl..Mrs. Nettle Ilnll. of

Linden, died suddenly just after lidiivrtold (lint she was under arrest, chargedwith the murder of her father, GeorgeNicholas.
Mr. Nicholas was found dead r.t the

bottom of the cellar steps. It was supposedat first Miat lie had accidentallyfnllen. hut tl>e manner of his fail
aroused suspicions of foul play, and
these pointed to the daughter, his onlyheir, and her husband.
A brother of Nicholas swore out

warrants for Mr. and Mrs. HalT. aud a
constable had just placed them under
arrest when Mrs. llall fell backward
and expired.

/
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WAR ON CONSUMPTION j
The Frogress of the World's CampaignAgainrt the Dread Disease.

Frcnrh Srlirran Prove* SnrrrMrnl After
Two Year*' Trial.Sanitation tlie Great

Weapon.Work in New York. .

Berlin. Germany..Tbe progress of
he world's campaign against con-
sumption was described by the leaders
in the war in the Internationa TubereulosisCongress, which asseinitled it;
the Prussian Parliament House. There
were 0:1 hand about 100 eminent authoritiesOil nntholocical veaonroli In

.Italk over the year's work aud its jresults.
The feature of the daj' was an ae-

rount by Dr. Chaluiette, of Lille.France, of the house-to-house crusadeagainst the disease in France, especiallythe nursing at home systemcarried on by private beneficence TheState participates in this only by sub- jsidies front the mutual betting at the
races. Societies have been formed ineach town, supported by Town Conn- )tils, to try to prevent the spread o*
consumption among the workingclasses, and sanitarily educate thefamilies, supplying medicine and adviceat dispensaries.
Dr. Chalmette described tlie operalionsat Lille since February, lfiftl.Tito principle is to give tite largestrelief to the less seriously Injuredamong the poorest people, so as tolengthen their economic life. Every Ipatient's lodgings at regular intervals

arc washed with chloride of lime, andthe walls arc whitewashed. The palientsreceive clothes, bedding, a pocketruspidorc. a table cuspidor and oticlitre of lysol weekly. The sanitaryeducation of the families is done athome, mostly by intelligent workmen,specially taught for this kind of lecturing.They explain how in make abouse healthy, disinfect linen and supplyfood and material for relief duringthe person's enforced idleness. Ex-
peetorntors are iustrueted that spittingis as dangerous to tin m as the personsaround them, because the oxpeotoratorsinhale baeilli.

nr. ("halmette said nearly two yours* jprncilio of this solionio gave satisfy-ing vi suits. Many patients who lindheen looked after and helped front oneto nine months, resumed work, havingno bacilli in tltelr expectoration, andhad recovered tlte appearance ofhealth. In every relapse patients wereassisted and their economic life wastints lengthened.
Dr. Van Kynn. of Brussels, read apaper on the notification of eonsumnfioncases to the health authorities,"tlie happy results of which and thepreventive measures involved could lt»»

seen in New York, where the oonsuninitvedeath rate had decreased thirty jIter cent, in a few years."The objection to notification is thatit is against individual liberty and professionalsecrecy, and might disquietpatients and make ihem worse, asconsumptives lose their situations.Tills was all confuted by the necessityfor ni-tlnrr in the general interest.An Knglish delegate said compulsorynotification was im»«i«!ii>i» T*~. ... I «»!'- Ill "'J.'land.owing to public opinion againstinterfering with the sanitary conditionsof homes.

TO INVESTIGATE COAL STRIKE.
CiiiuintsHion IiiktriK'Ipil »>' tlie I'rrsiiirnt.iTtiilcc (iray Kt.rt.il Ctiitirmnii.
Washington. I>. C..The members of

the commission appointed by Presidentlloosevcll to adjust the differences bvtAvecnthe anthracite mine operatorsand the striking mine workers met thePresident in tin* White House and afterwardorganized by the eleetion ofJudge tieorge Cray as president ofthe commission.
President Roosevelt's instructions totlie Anthracite Coal Strike Commissionwere as follows:
"(lentlemen- At the request hoth ofthe operators and of the miners 1 haveappointed yon a commiss'on to inquireinto, consider and miss upon the questionsin controversy in contiectinn withtlie strike in the anthracite region andthe causes out of which the controversyarose. I5y the action you renintnend.which the narties in

have in advance consented to abide by,you will endeavor to establish the relationsbet worn the employers and thewage-workers in the anthracite fieldson n .ittst ttnd periuaneut basis, and asfar as possible to d > away with anycauses for tin* recurrence of sueli ditileultiesas those which you have beencalled i:i to settle. I submit to youIter with the published statement ofthe operators, following which I namedyou na the members of the commission.Mr. Wright being named as recorder:also the letter from Mr. Mitchell.1 appoint Mr. Mosely and Mr.Neill as assistants to tlie recorder."Tlu> commission lias already adoptedrn official name and has bad its printingprepared, designating it as the AnthraciteCoal Strike Commission.Tlu> preliminary work was conductedpromptly and in a businesslike manner.There is an evident determinationto follow closely the instructionsof the President and to allow no unnecessarydelay. The sessions will beopen to the public.

r.ic Strike It'.ot In France.
There were several encounters atI">u ikirk. France, between the jtolmer.nd dock laborers, in which a commissaryand four policemen were injured.The strikers raided several shops andsmashed windows in newspaper offices.They Invaded the docks and attemptedtt cut the moorings of I'ritish colliers.They set fire to bales of goods andthrow cargo cranes and sentry boxesinto the canal.
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Denmar; Will Not Ratify the West

Indies Sale.

IRESULT GREETED WITH CHEERS

Action of tho I,at\d*thing on tlic ttlll l*rr»-
riding For the Acceptance of tho Treaty
With the United States.A Commission
of 1 nqolry.NetjotIntions Itetrmi Two
Ytnri A^o.Vote Stood 111 to JJ2.

Copenhagen. Denmark..The Landsthing,the upper house or tho Kigsdag.
has refused t-. ratify the sale of the
Danish West Indies to the United
States. The vote was a tie.311 to ."12.
After the I.nndsthing had voted no.

to agree to the cession of the Danish
West Indies to .lie United States the
Ministers he!.-? « <r.»>1 .

... .i \ vuuuiiairju nun i t'-
solved not to resign. They nlso de-
cided to send a commission to the West
Indies to ascertain what steps "were
necessary to relieve the present eeon-
oraienl distress on the Danish islands
there.
The members who weie opposed to

the sale and their followers in the pal- |lories vociferously cheered tin* announcementol' the result of the division.
no sunrnisK in Washington.

Ifc.iniatk Fipcrlcil to Tlr«» of Milking;
Inland 1>I?ftrlt* Good.

Washington. D. C..The State Departmentwas advised of the action of
the I^andsthing in rejectinp the treatyof cession. The action causes no surprise,for advices from <'openhag i
indicated that the fate of the treatyhum: upon tin* slenderest thread.
OHieinls here are not precisely advisedas to tlie legislative possibilitiesin Denmark, hut assuming that the

action is linal for the present session,
they are disposed to view iho situation
philosophically, in tae belief that it
will only be a short lime before Denmnrkwill tire < making good a deficitin the revenues of the islands.

The islands included in the pi oposedcession have an area of 1.TT souare
miles and a population of about .".'J ono.They are: S;. Thomas, considered th«
most important strategically; St. Croix,and St. John. The islands once were
ceded to the United States in 1Sf.7. for$7.r>00.000 but tlln Soiinto *~

ratify tln» treaty. The present negotiatiotisbegan about two years ago. and
resulted In flip formal presentation of
the treaty to the Senate during thr
last session of Congress. Tlse pricewhich the United Stales was to payfor the Islands was So.000.00(5.

CARNEGIE URGES cUPOPE TO UNITE
Say* It I* It* Only Stop* to Compete IVctti

AnicriCit.
St. Andrews. thai,land. Andrew

Carnegie was formally relnvdnih d a «
reeto" of St. Andrew's University, in
the presence of a law an i b iliai
scmblngo, over which Principal l»onnldsottpresided.
The honorary degree of Doctor o*

Laws sulisequently was conferred bySr. Andrew's on .Mr. Carnegie. AmbassadorsChoate atal White, ProfessorAlexander ilrahain Hell, of Washington.and Henry White, Secretary of theUnited States Kmhassy In London.
Andrew Carnegie's rectorial address

consisted of a lengthy study of the
comparative growth of nations in the
paths of industrial ascendency, witli a
striking commentary on their future i
In his speech, which was replete with
notable statistics and Important ceo-
nomie prophecies, perhaps the moat
remarkable icature was an appeal toEmperor William to use lib*, influence
toward the eventual creation of theUnited States of Europe, under theform of a political and industrial
union. In this way alone. Mr. Carnegiesaid, could Eurone conquer the
foreign markets or repel the Americaninvasion. Era nee. Germany and Kitssia.who already had taken joint actionagainst Japan, would suffice toInsure a satisfactory union In Europe.
VICTIM OF STRANG" ASSAULT DEAD
No Tlopn Now of Solving tile Strange CnMt

ot Mm. Dtinnln.
Washington, D. 0..After hoveringbetween life and death since last lie- !ccmber. Mrs. Attn Gilbert Dennis, thevictim of one of the most mysteriousassaults in the history of the Districtof Columbia, died in the Garfield Hospitalin this city. With her dentil thelast hope of a solution of the mysteryhas disappeared.
mrs. uennis camp here from Gettysburg.Pn., find married Walter Dennis,

n Washington actor. She was found
on Dovi inbet 10, insensible, in her l>edrnoni.Her skull was crushed. Varioustheories wrre advanced as to themotive of the crime, but 110 definiteclue ever was obtained. Itobbery was
suggested, but rejeetPd. as §100 011 tlietable bad nor been taken by her assailant.

In one of her semi-rational momentsshe exclaimed: "It's a woman." Subsequentlyshe made contradictorystatements. She never recovered sufliclentlyto talk rationally.
Navy <*o»t |!W,000,000 I m'. War.

Tlie annual report of Pear-Admiral
A. S. Kenny. Paymaster-General of the
Navy, shows that during the lisral
year 1002 there was actually expendedfor the naval service §00,803,088. Tire
amount expended on aec-onnt of coustTuctionof new shops. Including labor
and material, was §14,302,021. The
cost of repairlag ships at home and
abroad was $f»,802,101.
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BILL ARB'S LETTER.
The Philosopher Receives Another

Communication.

HEARS FROM NORTHERN ADMIRER.

Notes That Northern White People
Object to Sending Their Children
to Negro Teachers.

My northern friend who asked mo to
hold up on the negro and let hint go
dead has sent uie a clipping from a
Newport paper and says: Here is a
good text for your next letter. It reads
as follows: "Newport. October II..!
At a meeting of the school committee
today, George Ellis and wife objected |
to having their son taught uy a coloredteacher and said that if their son
was not admitted to another school
where the teneher was white they!would keep him at home. The commit-
tee refused to change him and ordered
the hoy to he arrested as a trust. The
father llled a plea of not guilty and
the ease will go to the .h'Kher court
and he tested." They have compulsoryeducation there. It seems that
this teacher is the daughter of a
preacher, who is the American consul
at St. Thomas. He is a loyal Republicanand there is politics in it. and the
lily whiten are in the minority. She
may be one of the -100 that Wntterroo
is troubled about, and so I will turn
over the text to him. The same mail
that brought me the text, brought a
letter from niv grandson, who is in the
employ of tin: Westinghouse Company
c.f Pittsburg, and is an electric engineerand is now putting down a
plant at ITh.v N. V. He writes that
his contractor had a numb' r of white
men employed, hut r.u labor was
scarce he picked up to. Mb nr to and
told him to g » to wot it. 'i !n white »'.< jj
rebelled violently nr i n-; this and
threntrivd to quit, and the negro
had to he sent off. When I w.i last
in Mississippi the barber who shaved
mn said he came down from llHnom
on account of his health and v:v.
amazed to find white folks down here
patronize negro barbers, and thnt it
one dared to open n hop in any town
in Illinois he would be mobbed au 1
run out of the place. Hake Ranquo's
ghost, this race problem wilt not
down. It has as many phases au there
are times ami places. Shortly aft' r
the v.ar the yankee school mamis hurrieddown hero to edurate the negro.
but. they soon tired of i» and went
hack. Now a negro woman has son1
up there to toaeh their white children
That is all right. We don't on re. Ar
Cohe says: "it's all optionary vi ii
me." Now f will lot the negro ; ;»>
dead for awhile, tt will take man
years yet to settle the pro! in. In*it «ill he settled. The two no o

together very harmoniously in <

town and count \ and we a.v >filedto the situation. 1 wi.-h th-c. <

'tvcommunity had a many l»lc. .,iiu;
aswe njoy. No strikes, no murder

no- outrages of an;, l-.iud
fiyrt't no cursing, v.> eyrie.jes
floods nor famine -no pe.itih uc". n
tires. We have food Scyj >1. . gool
churches, good pre.v lit i s and g»>>'
humble fongrcgat tons. Kv «':' < h
has a nice comfortable homo for th
preacher and there is one more \ e
the presidin>T elder. Wc have :> e.nu
srrciahlc conimnnity with no stmkiip
families. Not even San .lories' folks
put on any airs over the i st of n ..

I visited them on Sundaj eve ami war
treated with the most cordial hospitality.Their home is a palace am'
their garden and grounds a littl earn
disc. I am getting strong again am."
walked to town last week for the first
time in three months when cairn
home my wife shook her lis: at .o<
and said: "I believe you will outlive
me yet." From the tone of her voir
I thought maybe she was mad about
it. AVe have nearly eomt>let< d tin
finest court house in the State. It e
in full view from the window where
I write and 1 never get tired of look-
ins iii mi- i-uuiiiui iiMinc wuu sii:U-'-«
like silver in the sun. "A thins of
beauty is n joy forever." Our gnrdor.
is now adorned with beautiful i.isl

and1 cut them every morning and m>
wife allows me to send them to th<
pretty girls.no. I mean to the anricn:
mothers in our neighborhood. Ai% wifeispeculiar about that. At night 1 have
to help a pretty lassie with her arithmeticand algebra and I.attin. 1 got
stalled sometimes, but we general!.'
get through all riglu. We have a t< ie
phone and my daughter, who lives a
mile away, has one. So when het
daughter gets stalled she telephones
here and our lassie tells her over the
'phono how to do it. Sometimes It
takes pi^ny figures, multiplying and
dividing, etc., and if there is a mistakemade of only one figure near the
beginning it runs through to the end
uil gets bigger and bigger as It goes.
And so my lassie is disappointed becauseshe did not get the answer.
Then I go ovc-r all the figures carefullyand find the error, and she lias
it to do over again. Just so it is with
our habits and conduct. If a little hoy
tells fibs or stories, the habit will
grow on him and by the time h'- is
grown he will tell lies. If a hoy swaps
Knives vim another hoy anil cheats
him, he will get into a habit of cheatingin a irnilo and nobody will trust
him. When Tom Ronton was for the
first time a candidate for office, it was
told on him that when ho was a hi boo 1
boy ho stble a knife from another
boy and had to give it up and take a
whipping. And so ho dldn ( get cl<
My father always raid thftt knit"
story was just a political lie, but 1
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will thoroughly, qti
ncntly cure these e

is no ^liess work «*:!
rinent is useil a cur

YOU DfiNT KNOW !s;
Slustuny; Liniment. As a !l> Ai h

!ia\c known politicians who won!,
steal knives and lie. too.

1 had a most grateful complin:"
the other day and it was as plcuxan
as it was unexpected. The Ha'.ton law
yi-rs and the Calhoun lawyers w< rr
hero to attend the funeral of Co'-vm
Harris. After that sad mission w
over they joined with our local ha
and our judge and visited me in :

l»ody in my sick room and did me aperialhonor. F«r a while we exehan <

wit and wisdom and pleasant anecdotes.I shall not forget their i n !
and grat< f-.'.l visit as long as t live
| h things are worth heiirg sick f< r

wo had ft bahv spow v. ;ter !av
at m datishter's house. Sii< hit I ..

lino little hoy a year old who i.s I
glnnmg to walk and talk. S<- she \

t''!! i tH1' . 1 \' m vnimi' »»» *' tv

each had little girl a year old at
they two were learning we.'.. ;
hen; the Atlanta home 'tew to
tti- |!ivm' littlo trtr; tottering a* ' >

ihe as marry as lnr' an tin
tried t(» how off. sinnctv' os en !
ir ; a.hi falling down- tln n tip ;
and on another round. It wan a |;
sight .(in1 tlwir mot hi-: ; "

<

;>a»l happy. A \ ov.ng inothi-r is t
prninh a fi"-attire on earth. She i- a!
ways calm and seri ne. Hill Arp in A
lanta Constiuitiou.

SPORTING BREVITIES.

Princeton has defeated Columbia In a
dual tennis tournament by r> to 'J.
HerroshofT's new cup candidate may

greatly resemble the Constitution.
Dan l'ateh has paced a mile on a

slow track at Davenport. Iowa, in 2.01. j
Chase won the Bine Crass Stakes for

trotters at Lexington, Ky., in straight
heats.

i'anduzen. an American jockey, has
captured the Austria Prize at Vienna,
w n-th sjr.,nttO.

In l.ord Derby K. 11. Smnlhers
the leading money wiim t of the year. |The fast trotter has to iiis credit J<ri 1.
PT."

Iii :i lcam cy< 1 race at Vailsbnr:*. N*.
J.. Frank Kramer. ino '<-i<.nal chiuii'
plon, was banl n in cadi of three
heats.
Billy Dineen. flic Boston American

League (wirier, is said to have cleared
$10,000 this year as a result <>r h!~ in- jvestments in oil fields in Indiana.

1-3. F. Smothers' bay mare IjueenWilkes has been recognized by the
Itoad Drivers' Association at New
York City as the Speedway champion,
W. D. Miller, an American, I'rofessor

of Dentistry at the FDiversity of Iter |lin, won the golf championship of Cer
many and Austria hy two up on the
Berlin Cluli's links.
Of seventy-live starters in the relia- jbillty run of the Automobile Club of

America from New York City to Bos- j
.u x.u .wiiiiii »ni> i'ip'iu CuUiu in :it
the finish lit Now York City.
Hlack Sand won tin* Cegarr.witoli

Handicap r.t Newmarkot. England.King Edward saw the race. spent twohours on horseback, anil afterward inspectedhis stable of race horses.
On the gridiron Yale defeated (liePennsylvania State College, II to (I;Harvard beat West Point, 14 to <>;Princeton downed Washington andJefferson, 23 to .r»; itrowu defeated

IVunsylvM'la, 13 to (' : Columbia Moored33 to 0 against Uninillon, and Cornelllost to the Carlisle Indians by 10 to U. j
Y/hen two men are unable to agree

they usually leave it to the man be
bir.U the bar. 1

NO. 32.

ntly moots with ilisnttcr. f. »rrvr
ii'Tit (lm tnr to hnvc y> slh i ««r. « .nhcxlcuu Bluetuug Liaiiaiat.
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RAM'S HORN 0 CASTS

\ -A- (rtfrf r

1//^ /r~?\ Attr-i < c«'

J' X . _) hi^n ? t > ii.

LA.' Ui -'

TJ . vrti,

Wi livo t«» «|ti cluvt » :.* *' i.
Iivo.

I.t is rtui t vi«f« ij« fJ.'jiV
Ill ua. ^
The shield of fait'.i « t< tA

hriek.
The infernal must. f'i ^

etei tuil
Tin* pear iu j,on:ls; « . : -rz

r>l«'<*'*.
Clod's work must (» .« -

.

way.
Eloquence is run <it it to,,..
Wisdom seldom runs tc. * 'ui
Man is ever Kivar.v tha.-. »,{.
Tlie deatli of s-If is U.> file if it.vsoul.
True religion is dot* .tiftvd Zci titv

divine.

PRIMEVAL PEOPLE OF AW?£F?tCA.

Tiiey Originated From a Higfr C«jeet*
of CivilizationT!primeval peonies ef :* «* X« et/i

and nit.li America originr «.t J"vj. aeiviition of hipli decre * fur ft n. <

pie< iie snbeipialoMa; t»ii tumu.
ooo ars ar.n while tin :,y-jr ». i

was (ill ' 11. Copula', to"-. an." '

war>i Mi'- ice receded < \
cmimi.s diverging fruit: iKrs

pun i of ti. pnritin? are jA it -- > reaiv v

by i iie- ami reiortls. -:i j*'i >

s;eI iemeiit:: in Mexico Sr '.ma

Me .iie, Colorado, li(*li to. Cuiucieii;
im ieatc the suecessivi hcjuu*-. >( tit

vai.ee, as well as the fter**.- -at *r.n*A'
gl< to maintain lite stun. «: .

against reversion ami a*** ~< i^wP.v- - o

nature. The varyiup arvi. .<souer. v

the valleys, clift's and e- au i.

t( llif.'lhle expression uf toen»
which stimulated tJn- liuiMtrv *:*tr t i',i
ties n writer m llarn^ ?it'4X«'
The gradual distnlmljuia j-" {K/(<'iZ«t .et

o\er the higher Lieiiwfe e jeVt/7
years was supplemented o --^.'C«:«tt
from Europe and nortlKTM. A*<m
turies I "fi re the coiruuy: < T CJaluivA 't ?

Warn and reprisals wi.nv Oe ««; ,ir.

and inevitahlo results -if u r w>v

dOKeneratiiiK population i e.' t-f /.vtet
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